APPENDIX - I

COVERING BODY MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEES AT VARIOUS LEVELS

1. National level policy making committee.
2. Implementation committee which is of college level.

The National Policy Making Committee consists of the following members:

Director General, Department of Teacher Education Chairman
Deputy Director General, Department of Teacher Education Vice-Chairman
Representative, Department of General Education Member
Representative, Department of General Administration Member
Representative, Department of Non-Formal Education Member
Representative, Bangkok Metropolitan Office of Education Member
Representative, Office of the Private Education Commission Member
Representative, Department of Vocational Education Member
Representative, Department of Physical Education Member
Representative, Office of the National Primary Education Commission Member
Representative, Department of Health and Hygiene Member
Representative, Department of Community Development Member
Representative, Department of Co-operative Promotion Member
Representative, Office of the National Security Commission Member
Representative, Office of the National Cultural Reservation Commission Member
Chief, Supervisory Unit Member
Secretary, Department of Teacher Education Member and Secretary of the Committee.
The Implementation Committee of College level consists of following members:

- Governor of the Province: Advisor
- Rector, Teachers College: Chairman
- Vice-Rector, Teachers College: Vice-Chairman
- Education Counsellor of the Province: Member
- Director of the Provincial Primary Education: Member
- Mayor, Provincial Head-quarter: Member
- Chief, Provincial Supervisory Education Unit: Member
- Chief, Provincial Security Unit: Member
- Provincial Superintendent of Police: Member
- Chief, Provincial Developmental Unit: Member
- Chief, Provincial Agricultural Unit: Member
- Chief, Provincial Co-operative Promotion Unit: Member
- Chief, Provincial Hygiene Unit: Member
- Chief, Public Health Unit: Member
- President of the Provincial Corporation: Member
- Deans of all the Faculties of the Teachers College: Member
- Head, Office of the Rector: Member
- Director, Teacher Education for Rural Development Unit or Student Teaching Unit: Member and Secretary of the Committee.